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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

BACKGROUND

This Report provides an account of the Public Participation Programme conducted for

Environmental Impact Assessment for the proposed development of the 400 kV Transmission

line from the Pegasus Sub-station (near Dundee) to the Umfolozi Sub-station (near Ulundi).

AIMS

The intention of this Public Participation Report is to provide Department of Agriculture and

Environmental Affairs, KwaZulu-Natal and Interested and Affected Parties with a comprehensive

report of the Public Participation activities conducted during the Scoping Phase and

Environmental Impact Assessment Phase. This report has evolved from the Plan of Study for

Scoping and Scoping Report submitted to the Authorities and has been structured in a manner

that will hopefully facilitate the reviewing process for the Reader. The table of contents clearly

indicates this evolvement and the status of the various chapters in this report, i.e. whether the

information has remained unchanged, has been revised or is new. The main body of the report

(Appendix C1) is supported by relevant documentation, in particular, all documents issued in the

public domain, together with Minutes of Meetings are provided in the Appendices.

SCOPING REPORT REVIEW

Owing to the tight time frames, the Scoping Report and the Draft Environmental Impact Report

have been issued within a week. Based on this, Stakeholders at the Key Stakeholder Workshop

in Dundee on 15 November 2001 supported the approach that it was unnecessary to publish

the Scoping Report for public review and that only the Draft Environmental Impact Report be

disseminated for public review. It should be stated that this support was based on Stakeholder

opinion that the process had been both transparent and robust and that there was a high

confidence in information presented to them.

ISSUES TABLE

Various issues have been raised during the Scoping Phase and the Study Team has, based on

its understanding and in consultation with Key Stakeholders, made recommendations as to

which issues should be further investigated in the EIA. These recommendations have been

captured throughout the Scoping and EIA phase and have been incorporated in the Draft

Environmental Impact Report.
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Stakeholders raised very few new generic issues relating to Transmission lines, rather and more

importantly, issues raised were study area or site specific. This could be attributed to the

methodology used to gather, present and disseminate information to stakeholders. Briefly, this

included:

> Submitting an extensive list of generic issues as part of the Background Information

Document and Key Stakeholder Information Package.

> Providing a more comprehensive Draft Issues Table at the Key Stakeholder

Workshop.

> Presenting initial specialist findings on a 1:50 000 map to indicate an understanding

of the study area and to facilitate discussions on additional issues and concerns.

INTERESTED AND AFFECTED PARTIES ISSUES AND CONCERNS

Issues and concerns raised by Interested and Affected Parties through the various channels

provided by the Public Participation Programme pertained mainly to:

> Compensation for loss of land and potential drop in land values.

> Visual impacts.

> Potential impacts on tourism; particularly where game farms may be negatively

impacted.

> Job creation.

> The position of the Transmission line in terms of grave sites.

> Loss of residence.

> Impact on agricultural activities.

> Impact on infrastructure.

> Impact on the biophysical environment, particularly birds and wetlands.

> Erosion.

> Access roads.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The Public Participation Programme has been extensive in its consultation process. It became

apparent that there is some confusion regarding the parallel but independent processes of

servitude negotiation and the EIA. This has been addressed in the main body of the Draft EIR.

Although a broader base of key stakeholders was consulted, two groups received special

attention:
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> Potentially affected landowners

The initial communication strategy with landowners was revised. Owing to

pressurised work schedules during the period of consultation, landowners were

reluctant to meet individually with the Public Participation team after the Eskom

Transmission negotiator had met with them. The effort to inform landowners’ that

the EIA and servitude negotiation process are independent of one another, was

maintained throughout study and the Public Participation team maintained a

balance in respecting the farmers’ position and informing them of their rights in

terms of the Environmental Impact Assessment Process. Telephonic discussions

were held with the various landowners and their issues and concerns recorded.

> Consultation in the tribal areas

Similarly, the Public Participation team respected local traditions and only worked

through the AmaKhosi who assured the team that they would disseminate

information through their structures.  While the matter of tribal authority is important

and sensitive, there is some concern that potentially affected landowners in these

areas are not being contacted directly to record issues and concerns. To address

this, the Ingonyama Trust and Department of Land Affairs have been contacted for

support. Notwithstanding, important issues and concerns relating to the

construction and operation of the Transmission lines have been recorded.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Despite these concerns, the Study Team is confident that the process has been robust and has

been well supported by Key stakeholders. As such, this Draft Environmental Impact Report

provides a fair and balanced view of activities undertaken during the Scoping Phase and

Environmental Impact Assessment Phase.
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1. Public Participation Programme

1.1 Introduction

The objective of this section is to provide an account of the Public Participation Programme

conducted for the proposed 400 kV Transmission Line from Pegasus Sub-station to Umfolozi

Sub-station, as part of the EIA.  This allows the Authorities to assess the process followed in

terms of its effectiveness, appropriateness and transparency, and in terms of environmental

legislation.

The aim of the Public Participation Programme was to establish efficient communication

channels that would allow all Interested and Affected Parties the opportunity to participate

meaningfully and timeously in the tight time frames of the adopted process in which the Scoping

and EIA run parallel. Importantly, this process had been approved by the Authorities and had

been debated, and supported by an independent Environmental Lawyer, Prof. Jeremy Ridl. To

ensure due process in the public domain, Prof Ridl has been consulted and has provided written

reviews at key junctures in the Scoping phase.  These reviews have been included in Appendix

G.

In addition to a wide range of generic issues related to Transmission Lines, issues and concerns

raised by Interested and Affected Parties through the various channels provided by the Public

Participation Programme. These have been recorded throughout the study process and have

been recorded in the revised Issues Table in Appendix D.  These have been summarised into

the following categories:

> Compensation for loss of land and potential drop in land values.

> Visual impacts.

> Potential impacts on tourism; particularly where game farms may be negatively

impacted.

> Job creation.

> The position of the Transmission line in terms of grave sites.

> Loss of residence.

> Impact on agricultural activities.

> Impact on infrastructure.

> Impact on the biophysical environment, particularly birds and wetlands.

> Erosion.

> Access roads.
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2. Assumptions, Limitations and Concerns

There are several assumptions and limitations on which this study approach has been based.

These are detailed below:

2.1      Assumptions

> All information provided by Eskom Transmission and I&APs to the Study Team

was correct and valid at the time it was provided.

> There would be certain iterations to the public participation programme that would

need to be accommodated by Eskom Transmission, the Study Team, the

authorities and the I&APs.

> It is not possible to involve all Interested and Affected Parties themselves. Rather,

every effort has been made to involve as many broad base representatives of the

stakeholders in the area. An assumption has therefore been made those the

representatives with whom there has been communication, are acting on behalf of

the parties that they are representing.

2.2 Limitations and concerns

> Despite an agreement by the Authorities to proceed with the revised approach, the

tight time frames within which the EIA had to be conducted could still present some

challenges in the public domain in terms of process.

> The traditional approach to communication within the tribal areas insisted on by the

Amakhosi, and respected by the Public Participation Consultant, could present

problems from some sectors, (e.g., business) in terms of sufficient consultation,

despite every effort being made by the consultant.

> The negotiation process between Eskom Transmission and certain Landowners

commenced prior to the start of the Public Participation Programme and Servitude

Options have been signed with some landowners on the southern route. This

unfortunately has resulted in a reticence on the part of the landowners to participate

in the EIA process. The assumption can be made that the landowners who have

signed the Servitude Option accept that the line will traverse their properties and

that any issues and concerns will be raised as part of the conditions of the servitude

agreement, thus ensuring any issues that landowners have not raised directly with

the Public Participation team, will be recorded at another level.
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3.   Approach and methodology

As the Public Participation Programme is an integral part of Integrated Environmental

Management (IEM), the same IEM principles should be applied. These principles, as listed by

Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism (DEA&T) and that are relevant to the public

involvement have been adopted in the Public Participation Programme:

> Meaningful and timeous participation of Interested and Affected Parties.

> Focus on important issues.

> Due consideration of alternatives.

> Accountability for information used for decision-making.

> Dispute/conflict resolution will be handled as prescribe by relevant legislation.

> Application of “due process” particularly with regard to public participation in

environmental governance as provided for in the Constitution.

> Inclusivity: the needs, interests and values of Interested and Affected Parties must

be considered in the decision-making process.

The Study Team interacted with a representative from the Provincial Department during

meetings and a site visit.

3.1. The Revised Approach

The condensed time-line placed greater emphasis on integration of the above principles in the

proposed approach.  It was important that the Study Team recognise the necessity to review the

initial methodology contained in the Plan of Study for Scoping. The following factors contributed

to a revision of the original approach:

> Reconnaissance visit to the study area.

 Discussions with key stakeholders, specifically the Traditional Authorities

 Discussions with Farmers ‘ Associations.

The following section documents the Reconnaissance visit.
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3.1.1. Reconnaissance Visit

> Objective

The objective of the reconnaissance visit to the study area on the 17th and 18th

October 2001 was to meet with key Stakeholder groupings and to:

 Understand the dynamics of the study area;

 Verify and expand on the existing database.

 Ensure all Interested and/or Affected Parties were identified.

 Evaluate and amend the Public Consultation Strategy according to the

outcomes.

> Discussions were held with the following individuals:

 Mr A. Swanepoel – Chairperson of Wit Umfolozi Farmers Association.

 Mr K. Robinson – Chairperson of Dundee Farmers Association.

 INkosi T.J. Ngobese – Chairperson of Nquthu Traditional Authority.

 Mr S. Ndlela – District Administrator of Mahlabathini Traditional Authority

> Results of discussions

 The Chairpersons of the two Farmers Associations, though met on different

occasions, both advised that Landowners should be met on an individual

basis.  After some persuasion, the Wit Umfolozi Farmers Association agreed

to a meeting with all members in attendance.

 INkosi T.J. Ngobese advised that a meeting be held with the Nquthu

Traditional Authority in which ten Traditional Authorities in the region were to

be invited.

 The Mahlabathini District Administrator, Mr S. Ndlela recommended that a

meeting with KwaNsimbi Traditional Council be held since this was possibly

the only affected Tribal Authority.

3.2 Methodology

In adopting the abovementioned IEM principles, and taking into account the revised strategy,

the activities that were developed for the Public Participation Programme are described in

Section 4, Public Participation Activities:
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4. Public Participation Activities

As the Public Participation Consultant, Procon Environmental Technologies was both proactive

and reactive in its approach and its communication function focused on the following activities:

> Meetings

> Services

> Products

4.1 Meetings

A particular concern with public consultation on Transmission lines is I&AP apathy. Experience

in a number of recent EIAs for Transmission lines elsewhere in the country have shown that

public meetings and open days are usually poorly attended, and even key stakeholder

representatives (such as municipalities) do not attend despite receiving special invitations. For

this reason an alternative strategy is proposed whereby key stakeholders are identified and

invited to attend focus groups.  Table 1 details the various focus group and key stakeholder

meetings that were held. An overview and a brief summary of key issues raised are provided in

the subsequent sections.

Table 1: Focus Group Meetings
Representative/

Organization
PPP Team Member

in attendance
Date Time

Minutes and/or
Register

Mr A Swanepoel
Chairperson – Wit Umfolozi
Farmers’ Association

Mr M Mahlangu 18-10-01 07H00 – 08H00 Appendix *

Mr K Robinson
Chairperson – Dundee
Farmers’ Association

Mr M Mahlangu 18-10-01 18H00 – 18H30 None

Wit Umfolozi Farmers’
Association

Mr M Mahlangu
Mr D Boshoff
Mr B Magongoa

12/11/01 16h00 – 17h00 Appendix M

Nquthu Regional Authority
Mr M Mahlangu
Mr D Boshoff
Mr B Magongoa

13/11/01 10h00 – 13h30 Appendix L

Kwa-Nsimbi Tribal Authority
Mr M Mahlangu
Mr D Boshoff

14/11/01 10h00 – 11h00 Appendix L

Key Stakeholder Workshop Public Participation
Team Members

15/11/01 9h00 – 15h30 Appendix K

Key Stakeholder
Discussions – Mr Robert
Turner, Department of
Traditional & Local
Government Affairs

Mr S Dunsmore,
Project Manager

6 /12/01 08:30 – 10:00 None, issues
recorded in
Issues Table.
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4.1.2 AmaKhosi Discussions

Experience in the adjacent areas has shown that individual meetings with the AmaKhosi in the

tribal trust areas are the most beneficial. The objectives of these meetings was to introduce the

project, discuss the Draft Issues Report and to better understand the consultation process that

should be followed in the tribal area. Although separate meetings were held with the different

AmaKhosi, there was consensus that the local tribal communication channels should be

respected and that all planned Public Participation Programme activities and liaison would be

conducted through the AmaKhosi, Thus the only channels through which the PPP team could

liaise with the rural communities was thorough the izimbizo (public meetings called by izinduna

and AmaKhosi).

The discussions in both meetings focused mainly on job opportunities and compensation. The

Eskom Transmission negotiator, Mr D. Boshoff addressed the AmaKhosi and stressed that job

opportunities will be limited as experienced and technically qualified personnel is utilized when

erecting Transmission lines. Mr Boshoff further indicated that job opportunities, if any, would

come through the construction companies and not from Eskom directly.

ANALYSIS

Though disappointed about limited job opportunities during construction, AmaKhosi were

however appreciative of the fact that the PPP team recognised their authority and as such

consulted them at the initial stage of planning.  They pledged their support for the project and

the affected AmaKhosi will participate accordingly once the final route is decided. Despite this

process originally being seen as a potential limitation, this commitment, the PPP team believes,

will address any concerns that may have been expressed in terms of the limited channels

through which it could disseminate information.

In the Rural areas, information dissemination could only be done through the Amakhosi

channels thus, the PPP team under the circumstances cannot accept full responsibility for any

potential gaps that may occur with the information dissemination. A potential gap could include

small business organisations in the rural areas. Although originally a concern, it is understood

that the councillors and Amakhosi in this area enjoy a good working relationship.

The administrative officers of the AmaKhosi recorded minutes of these meetings, as such the

original minutes are in Zulu. However, a brief English summary has been provided.  The

minutes are contained in Appendix L.
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4.1.1 Farmers’ Association Discussions

Given the importance of contacting directly affected landowners, separate meetings were also

held with Farmer’s Associations representing the study area. The Dundee Farmers Association

have in principle, indicated that there seems to be no problem with affected Landowners within

their Association, although the PPP team have found further Landowners that were not aware of

the project and have subsequently established contact with these landowners and incorporated

their issues.  A Landowner map (Map 3) records the Landowners identified and contacted.1

> Wit Umfolozi Farmers’ Association

Most Landowners are augmenting their income from stock farming by incorporating

eco-tourism or they have future plans of converting to eco-tourism and game

farming.  They feel that a Transmission line will result in a Visual Impact problem

and the value of their property will depreciate, which will affect them negatively.

Minutes of this meeting are in Appendix M.

Two copies of the Draft EIR will be handed to the chairperson, Mr Swanepoel, for

circulation to the association members for comment.

> Dundee Farmers’ Association

No meetings were held, but telephonic discussions with Mr Ken Robinson and other
telephonic communications with Landowners within the Dundee area indicated that there
seems to be no problem with the proposed construction. Although the Project Comments,
Concerns and Issues questionnaires were handed out to the Farmers’ Association with the
Background Information Document, no individual response was received from members. As
such, the PPP team sent individual BIDs to these landowners and encouraged them to raise
issues and concerns (Appendix O).  However, the Dundee Farmers Association chairperson
has consulted the affected landowners and they in turn have advised that there appears to be
no problem with the construction of the line. (Appendix M).

Two copies of the Draft EIR will be handed to the chairperson to distribute for comment to its
members.

                                                
1 There have been some inconsistencies with information received from landowners in terms of farm names and portion

numbers compared to that received from the Deeds office. However, this information is more relevant to the Eskom
Transmission negotiating team, and the Public Participation team focuses on identifying all the potentially affected
landowners rather than the legal information
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ANALYSIS

There is clearly an overlap between the EIA process and the Servitude negotiation process. And

this analysis briefly discusses the implications of running these in parallel. The Servitude

Negotiation process is fully explained in Appendix B.

The PPP team found interaction with Landowners difficult due to the fact that the Eskom

Negotiator was concurrently also signing servitude options. Although Eskom Transmission

intended signing options on both route alternatives, thus not prejudicing the EIA process, this

negotiation hampered the process, as the Landowners who had already signed the Servitude

Option did not want to participate further in the EIA process as they thought that further

discussions would be superfluous. There is clearly a lack of understanding in the public domain

of the independent relationship between the EIA Study Team and the Eskom negotiator. It was

thus an important decision that was reached when the negotiator agreed to suspend further

negotiations with Landowners until the Scoping Phase was completed.2

Since some of these Landowners might not be members of the Association, the PPP team has

continued to pursue Landowners on an individual basis and elicit comments, concerns and

issues. This will continue through the public comment period for the Draft EIR.

4.1.3 Key Stakeholder Workshop

The primary objectives of this workshop were to:

> Provide an overview of the Study and the EIA process.

> Elicit issues and concerns relating to this 400 kV Transmission Line

> To reach consensus on issues to be further investigated during the EIA phase and

to be dealt with at EMP level.

> To reach consensus on the issuing of reports for public review.

In evaluating the responses and available time frames, it was necessary to review the necessity

to hold separate meetings for the policy/decision makers and environmental groups as originally

intended. Rather, a joint Workshop was held in Dundee.  Also, time constraints did not allow for

the intended field visits, but extensive mapping formed part of the discussions to allow

stakeholders to better understand the project and the initial findings.

                                                
2  A Servitude Option aims to achieve an agreement from a Landowner that the Transmission line may traverse his

property. The option may be exercised or not depending on the outcome of the route selection as part of the EIA
process. The Servitude Option in no way prejudices the aims of the EIA process.  Appendix B further details this
issue.
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Stakeholders invited to this meeting, comprised policy and decision makers on the local and

regional area. Members of this group are typically those from local and regional authorities and

government offices. Also, key stakeholders with a more environmental interest from Non

Government Organisations and environmental bodies were invited. Appendix K details

Stakeholders invited, attendance and apologies.

Prior to the workshop, Stakeholders were provided with a comprehensive Information Package

(further discussed under “Products”) to enable constructive discussions. Also, a draft Issues

Table, which forms part of this report was provided at the workshop to further discuss issues.

ANALYSIS

This workshop was well attended, represented a broad spectrum of stakeholders and proved to

be most effective.  The following objectives were achieved:

> Consensus was reached on the parallel Scoping/EIA process.  Stakeholders had

prepared themselves well for the meeting and the information package

containing the Plan of Study for Scoping, Draft Plan of Study for EIA and Draft

Issues Tables, were well received.

> Stakeholders concurred with both the generic issues as well as issues that had

been identified by the specialists in the field.  The latter were illustrated on 1:50

000 maps.  Stakeholders raised valuable additional issues, which have been

incorporated on the “Red Flag” Map which has during the EIA phase been

updated by Specialist and Stakeholder input and is included in Appendix P.

> Although not present, the Specialist Team was discussed and no objections were

received from Stakeholders.

> A thorough explanation was provided on the process of the development of
the Draft Issues Table and how this document would evolve in the Scoping
Report and ultimately the revised Issues Table contained in this Draft EIR.
After discussions, Stakeholders recommended that they would prefer to
read only the Draft Environmental Impact Report. The Draft EIR has been
captured on CDs, which are being made available to these key
stakeholders to enable efficient processing of information.

> The Draft EIR has been made available for public comment at various public

venues and on the Eskom website. This is further discussed in subsequent

sections and supporting documentation is found in Appendices H, N and O.

Importantly, this report will be discussed at great length with the same AmaKhosi

groups.
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4.1.4 Key Stakeholder Discussions

Key stakeholders through various channels raised issues and comments, representatives from

the Department of Traditional and Local Government Affairs could not be present at the Key

Stakeholder workshop. Considering the nature of the study area, it was important that a special

meeting be arranged to capture any additional issues and concerns.  These have been

incorporated in the Revised Issues Table.

4.2 Services

Procon provided the following services during the Scoping Phase and the EIA Phase of the

Public Participation Programme:

> Establish and maintain a Register of Interested and Affected Parties.

> Distribution of documentation.

> Assistance to stakeholders.

4.2.1 Establish and maintain a Register of Interested and Affected Parties

The establishment of the I&AP register was produced by using previously drawn registers from

other Transmission line projects and through a networking and referral system received from

Interested and Affected Parties.  These have been grouped into the following categories:

> National, Provincial and Local Government

> Non Governmental Organisations

> Business and Industry

> Agricultural Organisations

> Tourism

> Political Organisations

> Environmental Organisations

> Landowners (Farmers Associations)

> AmaKhosi and Tribal Authorities.

The project database and list of I&APs (Appendix C2) has been maintained throughout
the process and will be updated until the final Environmental Impact Report is submitted
to the Department of Agriculture and Environmental Affairs KwaZulu-Natal and to Eskom
Transmission.
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4.2.2 Distribution of Documentation

The PPP team has distributed the following documents in the Public domain:

> The Background Information Document.

> This Draft EIR

These items are further discussed under “products”.

4.2.3  Assistance to Stakeholders

Assistance, where requested was provided to Interested and Affected Parties to better

understand the EIA process and the project, and to provide them the opportunity of making a

meaningful contribution.

4.3 Products

The products issued in the public domain focussed on announcing the opportunity for

stakeholders to register as Interested and Affected Parties, raise issues, concerns and

comments.  The following products were issued:

> Background Information Document

The Background Information Document (BID) (Appendix I) which summarised the

project was distributed through various organisations and made available at

various venues.

>  Notification material

Advertisements were placed in various media and posters were placed at strategic

venues in the study area to announce the Study and also to advertise the

availability of the Draft EIR. These are detailed in Appendices H and N

respectively.

>  Key Stakeholder Information Package

An Information Package was disseminated to Key Stakeholders to enable them to

comment and participate meaningfully at the Key Stakeholder Workshop. The

content of this package is detailed in Appendix J.
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> Website.

All information disseminated in the public domain has been available as part of

Eskom’s projects website, this includes the Draft EIR and specialist studies.

Interested and Affected Parties were also invited to register their concerns via this

route.

> Reporting on the Public Participation Programme.

A report detailing the Public Participation Programme will be issued at key

milestones in the EIA. The first report was contained in the Scoping Report

submitted to the Authorities. This chapter and its associated Appendices, provides

an update of all the activities that have occurred to date.

> Public Accountability Review

 Appointment of an Environmental Lawyer.

 Regular reviews of the Public Participation Programme and EIA Process.

(Appendix G).

4.4 Project and process review

Considering the nature of the proposed EIA approach, it was considered prudent to appoint an

Environmental Lawyer to the team to serve as an internal reviewer and to also ensure public

accountability. Professor Ridl is experienced in EIAs and EIA process, and is familiar with the

area and I&APs in the area. His role is to review legal process and public accountability, and will

give particular consideration to the concentrated timeframe for the study.  Prof J Ridl has

provided advice at key milestones in the EIA process. His advice has also been obtained in

various sensitive issues pertaining directly to public participation. Prof Ridl has provided written

reviews at these key milestones and these are available for perusal in Appendix G.  These

include:

> A review of the Plan of Study for Scoping.

> A review of the Public Participation Process during Scoping.

4.5 General

Consideration was also given to the establishment of a site office in the locality of the proposed

line. It was intended that a local person would run this office and allow for the additional

dissemination of information, registration of I&APs and the receipt of public comments for the

duration of the study. However, arising from discussions with the AmaKhosi and also in

evaluating the efficacy of the consultation programme, it was decided that the office would not
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provide a valuable platform for the consultation programme.  The approach and methodology

adopted has been discussed in further detail in this report.

4.6 Issues Raised by Interested and Affected Parties

Most issues were raised by Interested and Affected Parties during formal interaction detailed in

this report and also in the I&AP Register in Appendix C. A lesser number of stakeholders have

responded to the Background Information Document, advertisements and Eskom website. The

written responses have primarily been from potentially affected landowners.  Importantly, based

on comments received from Interested and Affected Parties, the generic issues table in the

Background Information Document provided stakeholders with a level of comfort that the Study

Team had a good understanding of the issues associated with Transmission lines and that there

were only a few issues that could be study area specific that could be raised.

4.6.1 Issues Table

The list of generic issues provided in the Background Information Document has evolved from

EIAs conducted on other Transmission lines. These issues were further expanded on and

provided in a Draft Issues Table at the Key Stakeholder Workshop. Importantly, this Issues

Table has further evolved from issues raised by stakeholders at various levels:

> The Key Stakeholder Workshop

> The focus Group Meetings.

> Through I&AP registration forms.

> During personal discussions with various I&APs.

The revised Issues Table forms an integral part of this Draft EIR and provides an excellent

summary of all issues raised,  how the various specialists have evaluated these in terms of

positive and negative impacts. Importantly, comments are also provided in terms of issues and

concerns that should be dealt with as part of the Eskom Transmissions Environmental

Management Plan.   The Revised Issues Table has been included in Appendix D.

4.7 Analysis of the Public Participation Programme

The Public Participation Programme and implementation thereof, in keeping with the spirit of

IEM and in line with environmental legislation, has provided a broad base of Interested and

Affected Parties with various opportunities to participate meaningfully in the study. Contributing

to the ability to participate was the inclusion of generic issues relating to Transmission lines in

the BID and the explanation of the process of constructing a Transmission line during the Key

Stakeholder Workshop.
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Importantly, it is recognised that not every I&AP and/or Landowner can be contacted during the

process, despite every opportunity being created, however, the stakeholder organisations that

represent a broad base of officials, members or constituents were invited to participate, and

many did so quite effectively. In terms of understanding the issues related to the area, there is a

high level of confidence that most issues have been identified during the Scoping Phase.

It is to be expected that some stakeholders will not be satisfied with the project or the process,

in this instance it should be noted that a minority of the Landowners whether involved in stock,

game farming or eco-tourism initially expressed a negative perception regarding the project as a

whole.  They felt that their concerns and issues will be disregarded and the project will go ahead

regardless.  However, once the PPP team informed the Landowners of the due process of an

EIA they were willing to participate in further discussions. Also, the concerns regarding the

potential limitations resulting from the Eskom negotiator commencing his process prior to the

EIA process, has to some degree been mitigated with him temporarily suspending his activities.

Considering the large section of Tribal Land in the study area, the AmaKhosi are an important

stakeholder group. Though disappointed about limited job opportunities during construction,

AmaKhosi were however appreciative of the fact that the PPP team recognised their authority

and as such consulted them at the initial stage of planning.  They pledged their support for the

project and the affected AmaKhosi will participate accordingly once the final route is decided.

Certainly this approach, to a large extent addressed the anticipated limitation in the consultation

process. The only potential gap being small businesses in the area.

4.8 Public comment on the Draft EIR

It is important that the level of confidence established with Interested and Affected Parties

during the Scoping Phase be maintained, particularly in the light of the tight time frames.

Considering that the Scoping Report was not disseminated in the public domain, it has become

more important that the distribution of the Draft Environmental Impact Report is managed

efficiently. In terms of NEMA, capacity building has been an integral part of the consultation

process and great care has been taken during AmaKhosi consultations, similarly, this holds true

for the distribution of this Draft Environmental Impact Report. A special effort is being made to

report back to the AmaKhosi on the findings of the study and every effort is being made to assist

them in providing comment. The Draft EIR is being submitted to the Key Stakeholders on a

computer CD to facilitate comment. Hard copies of the Draft EIR are being available to the

Public at venues that will be stipulated in Newspaper Advertisements.
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5. Proposed future actions

All issues and concerns raised by Stakeholders during the comment period for the Draft EIR will
be incorporated in the Final EIR to be submitted to the Authorities. Issues pertaining to
construction activities of the Pegasus-Umfolozi 400 kV Transmission Line will be dealt with as
part of Eskom Transmissions’ Environmental Management Plans. Eskom Transmission will
maintain, through its standard communications channels, a level of interaction commensurate
with the project and standard operating procedures for Transmission lines.

6.   Concluding Remarks

The tight time frames of this study have resulted in an intense Public Participation Programme.

However, based on discussions with stakeholders, the Study Team is confident that the process

has been robust and that every effort has been made to allow stakeholders to participate

through various levels. Importantly, similar mechanisms have been provided for to facilitate

public comment for this Draft EIR. However, close monitoring will be maintained to ascertain

overall stakeholder sentiment and if necessary, appropriate action taken to facilitate further

consultation during the comment period. We feel that while there the time frames have been

limited, robustness has not been compromised, quite the contrary, we are of the opinion that the

transparent policy adopted in the public domain has focused the Interested and Affected Parties

and their participation has added great value to the Scoping Phase and EIA phase.

Furthermore, measures will be set in place for I&APs to continue to have input into the project

through an Environmental Management Officer in terms of the management of impacts and

monitoring of the effectiveness of management programmes during construction and operation

of the 400 kV Transmission Line.


